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rrTHE TlNr.KAN T MrKLIJAN I pt not tatr,; rH)l no h

I trntrt; pay no ifiit; lut mi local pa roll ; due not rrui.l), bu

ratlirr drain llie community. It hat Urn mrtiril tUl tliri
tliouM be coojierutiotl ul rnort commercial ami city

autlioritict tint will tend to Irwrn or entirely do awn)' with thrw itinrun

llir reliant. 'J lie local tapa)iri ltiinr mart tlioulj I protected."

The alove rpiotatiori it from a Inillrt of tlir Chaudier ui Commerce o
' J'ottlanJ, (Jrei'im. It it a true atutrrnrnt facti and the luinet turn r

nur town urr, or ouulil to be, intric.trd in it.

'J'lie bminrtt turn of every community and their lity aotlioritirt thou!

in protecting t lir ttpa)ing butinrtt mart from t lie non rctidrnt
tvhotc only intcirvt it to drain money out of t lie community and deprive liornr

ttorkrrt of tlirir livel i'IummJ. 'Iln't it a butinrtt nutter not oolitic.
In the larger affair ol the nation, it it jutt at important tli.it chamber

of coimnrrct with nation author itirt in protrt tin Anirrican biui

nc ni'tt from the rtoiirrtidrnl who trrkt to vll lieu-- the j'oo i jit'ducJ by

foreign worlcrt, linn draining our country and depriving our working people

of a corresponding amount of irofituhle rniilo)nirnt.
We tee no dittinctintt. If a city peddler 'i liieiitc it defensible, to it a

national protective tariff. If national free trade it a vmnd economic policy

then we thuuld reral every law that impov a licrnx on prddlrrt. If our

policy IV to be "buy where )ou ran buy the chret," let the foreign producer

and itinerant merchant be given a cordial welcome. If ihamlwrt of com-turr-

are to be enlito in'the fiht atiaint Americant who wMi to go into

neighboring ttatrt to tell their warn, let thetn alo rnlitt in the fight ag.Hnt

litient of foreign nation! who would rome here arid undrrvll our InMiie

producer.
Let u be continent. u I lor America firt, at we are for thit

town fintl

rrillK FOUR (jRKAT RAILWAY UNION'S, engineer, firemen, en

I gincmrn and conductor are now. voting among tlirnwlvn at to

whether they thull demand an eight hour day inotrad of a ten-hou- at

prevent pay and time and one-hal- f for overtime.

I'rrta report tay the vote will be in favor of thit drmand.

Now the epicttioit ariVs )' the 1'acific Coatt Manufacturer, w hat tight
have thry to make thit arbitrary demand and if their leader tny o tie up all

the railroadt of the country ru well a thoutamlt of other industrir in con

ncetion therewith. Thit untilJ not be called a workiugmen' trust.
Suppoting the railroad hradt would grt together and tay we will increase

all freight and paenger rate 25 per cent and if the public doen't wih to pay-i- t

we will ttop the train. Hii uoulJ It called a railroad trust.
The railroad would not be allowed to do tint under our lawt in fact

thry can no longer change their rate a they with, to meet varying buM'nrss

condition but must get permission from different state and government cum

minion to either lower or raite their rate.
If under the law, railroads are no longer allowed to vary their rate to

ruit the brtt internt of their businrt why should not the law determine what

wage their employe are entitled to and prstcct the roadt from any unusual

incrrate in expense from thit tource without an automatic increa-- c in fright

and patsrnger rale to cover the deficitr.

To a d man it doe not look right to use the law to hold down

the revenue of a railroad on one hand and turn right around and under the

tame law allow its expense to be run up with no way for the road to protect

itself.

If the government has taken from the roads the power to vary their rate
as occasion demand it should at the same time take from railroad employes

the power to change the wage scale.

If tome fair and equitable arrangement of this kind is not made industrial

development in thit country will I brought to a standstill at the hands of un-

scrupulous politicians and labor union leaders.

Our law making bodies should take steps at once to prevent any body of

men, either railroad officials or railroad employes, from wilfully tying up the

transportation tystem .of the United States to the detriment of the whole

nation.

0

1--1 VEN IN THE GRIP OF A STORM that has dcmorali.cd traffic

W blocked roads and streets with fallen trees and done much other dam- -

age, the northwest corner of the state of Oregon has no particular

cause to complain. We arc now just getting n touch of weather which the

entire western half of the United States has experienced in even worse degrees.

Southern California had one flood and then before the water had a chance

to go down, a dnm far back in the mountains broke, the rains returned and the

entire southern end of the state, which advertises its climate so extensively, was

caught again. Many lives were lost in California and the property damage

was heavy. To the north, Seattle snow is so deep that buildings have fallen

under its weight, and a number of lives have been lost. In the Mississippi

valley, high water is taking lives and washing away homes, and in the moun-

tain states, such as Montana, the thermometer has been down many degrees

below zero.

Once every decade, the western states have a winter such as this. The

Willamette valley is to be thankful that the damage here has been no worse

than a few broken wires, interrupted strect'cur and railroad traffic and other

minor inconveniences.
o ..

A Corvallis man, through the Courier of that city, advocates the issu-

ing of new money in large quantities by the government to be loaned to the

The World Owes
Every Man a Living

but there is no delivery system to
bring it to his door. He's got to go
after it early and -- often, and elbow
his way through the crowd that gets

there first. A crust is better than no
bread, so a little saved is better than
nothing. Begin now, and increase

when able.
i

The Bank of Oregon City
THE OLDEST BANK IN CLACKAMAS COUNTY

oirwiON rrrv rATr.wrinsi:. fkiday. it.mimiahv 11, nut;.

prople ft 4 per cent. Splendid ldr hut why charge any intrrot at all?
Th government prrx- - could turn it out at ery Mtiall cr, arij might r!l
liireit to nsr who tired it at ihr unt of printing. Brtrrr ttill would be a

law auihoriirig any one in nrrd of money to order it printed in i.ini,iir, (,
oiit at the A job printing offe. Some of the plant, in Oregon rpr-dally-

,

are not veiy busy now and printing money would le a In. wrivr j.b rhar

would give employment to more printrri and prrrtwn and ait the riin'
tide of priority to grow into the proportion, of a tiL wave. The for-vill- i

man't idea it not all revolutionary but in line with the present tendency

of regulaiing everything and curing all the evil from whwh the body politic

tuffer through legislation. The government thould take care of iti people or

git out of llir governing buinrt. Why hould the eopIe k rompriled to

to raise grain and otaror and livrrok in order to tell them to secure

a little of the filthy lucre railed money, when all that it neiewiry it to print

b!l of the commodity that it heedol? The only weak thing about thit plan

it that the printert would ttill be compelled to work, or the tupply of nu ney

would he cut off but no doubt the Con alii ttatewnan will be able to erad:-lat- e

thit little inconsivtrni y if hi wife tan lake in ufficient wa.hing to top-por- t

liiin while l it thinking it out. Sultm Cuftal Jnurnnl.
o

Mile, Mleowa, premiere daneuse of the piaghileff company, a Ru-tiu-

aiuiiwment concern, sutt that to he tucrful ip, the United Srate the

ballet must lie a government affair. The Urtnotrat have already put it in

that clast. President Wilsfitt it going through daily practite in

on the foreign policy. The majority in congrett are doing tome t.ir dam ing

on the ipievlion of preparednr. Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo i g

tome astonishing ttuntt in net balaming. Secretary Daniel it giving it

the tailor' hornpipe, and the prospect of the European pM helium dumping

policy ha given Secretary Kedfield the St. VilW darve. Thry are all on

the government talary roll.

FORUM OFTIIE PEOPLE

A, Farmtr Rtctption.
OltKCON CITY. t'--U. IWltor of

tlm Ktilfri.rl- -ll Ut rrMur
lii'fi till fa em r up to bU

tiarn yard botmli'd and drove Into Ore
gon City. aft'r neurly a mouth of inow.
Tin' a!(lU from Creek In

a arl rlmrian alrico rny former trip.
Tr'- - rr lilown dun, fence and
telephone puli-- a tb down alunf thi
road In a pitiful lxtit.

Tho only lianaa I dltcoved In town
tliat the tiiereliant bad tluio to

peak a pleanatit word to a farmer at
Dili tin, aud tliat la lometblnc un- -

utuul for the in very llttlo they know
tlmt a kind word even to a fanner at
timet la worth more than a Rood Uce1
and at thla time they had a aood rea-

son why thry Ipit aotiiKthlng that th"r
do not always atiprvclnto whan tho
farmer' Iraile cuinlna In full and
plenty. At time when we offer them

veu olio tack of K)tutoet inure Uian
they need for tho day. they hardly also
you civil answer. I am glad of the
ehanao even If It la fur one tliuo only.

On my way humo, tliouiih I did nut
flud It quite a pleasant, a 1 wa drlv.
ilia tny ImliHled up Seventh atrcet by

tho achoulhouiuj there waa a crowd of

yoniiKHtert atHiulinx aorne of tho old

nialda were nut o youna neither and
toon after I drove by there waa anow.
hnlla coming at tho old bohaled and I.

The first one knocked my cop over my

eye and aa I wa straightening up
my old rap to ice It my horaea wore
till In light, a roar of laughter went

up from tho crowd and more bullets
raiiicy and I niado track trotting tho
old plug alona without looking ha'k
to see the rent coming. And a I drove
up Mulnlla avenue thoro waa a bunch
of iinull boy atandlng walling for the
ItolmU'd und I. When the bullets com
menced coining. 1 though that I might
bluff them, ho I hung back on the
line und mild: "Hoy, you quit that,"
but the bullets kept on coming and a
llttlo Hhaver shouted out: "You old
hayitccd, go on."

My bluff did not work and I went
on complimenting myself on the way
tlmt I am a reul typo of American
cltlton underi the present admlnlHtra.
Ion, trying my bluffs and If they don't

work Its all right. And tlmt Is what we!
aro doln with boenti,0 of nilnuto for

ulna for five years. Now when they
kill a few American rltiscnx, we aro
trying to bluff thorn not to kill any
more, hut tho bullets aro coming JurI
tho Biimo. We try tho same bluffs on
(Jermiiny Is coming of thorn?
I think though tho I.iinltimla will
ho Bottled now. They brought In a
whole lot of lCngllnh prisoners on tho
steamer Appam to land In tho United
Stutos. Wo probably take them In
place of the American lives lost on
tho I.UHltnnlu.

And our great politicians aro now
making an Issue of preparedness. jVml
what kind of prepurculiifsg do wo need

gun In one hand and lllhle In the
othor. Those tools nover work well
together. Wo must drop ono In order
to succood with the othor, are wo
going to drop "In God wo tniBt" on
our money, and put It "In guns we
trust" In place, turn our churches
to ammunition factories to prepare for
tho work of the devil, preparo our
ministers that have been preaching to
us that Ji'hur Christ is our sample and
motto to live by who never advise such
preparedness.

And more than thifl, whon this
world war Is over who can prepare to
moot tho winning BlileT They can tell
all other nations of tho world to dance
at lmmlo, As It Is, we are doing
plenty of preparing now for both sides
of the nations that Is at war by loan-

ing thorn monoy to keep the devilish
work going making ammunition for
the Allies, donating to Germany to
keep tholr subject alive' After Ger-

many took Belgium thoy were 'made
Gorman subjects we helped feed
thorn, tho same as jve are doing now
with tholr subjects In Poland.

If we get prepared it be
natural for us to try our tools and
look for Bonio one to fight or else no
uso to prepare. We are prepared aood
enough for all we are doing, All
wo asked for lives In different
places Is money, If tho little bluffs
do not work we go on Just the same

tho Bame as I did coming home
from Oregon City.

PARMER.

SALEM, Ore.. Feb. 8. in an opin-

ion by Justice Itenson, the supreme
court today held that Oregon's "loan
shark" law, passed by the legislature
in 1913, Is constitutional. The opin-

ion was written In the case of the state
of Orogon ORalnst E. E. Ware, J. WIe-se-

0. O. Qrovler J. Richards, and
affirms the Judgment of Circuit Judge

of Multnomah county. Dis-

senting opinions were written by
Justice Hurnott and McRrlde.

Monmouth tile furtory plans to make
l.noo, ono

THI MERCHANT PRINCE

There was an old geen-- r and he had a
lot of acute;

lie Marled up a hutiiiett on a dollar
eighty renta.

The dollar fur atcx k and the eighty for
an ad

Drought hlui three lovely dollar In a
.duy, by gud!

Well, he bought Inure goods and a llt-

tlo more apace
Aud he played that tyttem with a smile

on his face.
Tlie customers flocked to his two r

And aoon he had to buttle fur a regit- -

lat store.
I'p on tho aquare, where the people

pass.
Ho gobbled up a corner that waa all

plute g!as.
Ho filed up tho windows with the best

that he had.
And he told 'em all about It In a half

page ad.
He aoon rutulng and be never,

never quit.
And he would'nt cut down his ads one

bit
Well, lie's kept things humming In the

town ever alnee.
Ail J everybody calls him the Merchant

Prince.
Some say It'a luck, but tliat all

bunk-W- hy,

he was doing businesa when tho
times punk.

I'ooplo have to purchase and the goet- -

er waa wIho
For ho knew the way to get 'em waa

to advertise.
Chicago Hearthstone.

WILLARD S UP

FOR IRAN FIGHT

CHAMPION WILL GET $47,500 FOR

GO IN NEW YORK

MARCH 17.

CHICAGO, Feb. esa Wlllard,
heuvvweicht charnnlon. will be paid at

Mexico and have nito I15S3.33 a his

what
case

and

and

and

their

and

once will

nbw
lost

and

and

and

McGinn,

tile.

had 'en

were

fight with Ktnnk Moran In

New York March 17. Wlllard signed
an agreement toduy to meet Moran,

The uromoters who secured the bout
Tox Rlckurd and Sam McCrecRen, of
New York, agreed to pay the champion
$47,500, win lose or draw. In addition
to Dl per cent of the moving-pictur- e

rights, ho gets money derived rrom au
vertlslng prlvlloircs.

Moron's activities In the Now YorkJ
ring will be recompensed nt the rate
of GC.67 a minute, as be will receive
$20,000 from the promoters. These
sums constitute tho largest purse ever
offered for a contest.

Tho champion drove a hard bargain--.

Tom Jones, manager for Wlllard, re
ceived a check for $2500 from Dave
Lewlnsohn, representing Rlckord and
McCracken. According to the agree
ment, $20,000 is to be deposited by the
promoters with Robert Vernon of New- -

York, tho official stakeholder, Febru
ary 9, and the remaining $25,000 is to
bo paid Willard 24 hours before the
fight. It was also stipulated that the
referee "must bo satisfactory to the
tltlcholder,

MILWAUKIE STABLE

BLAZE BELIEVED TO HAVE BEEN

STARTED BY DEFECTIVE

ELECTRIC WIRE.

The recent storm Is blamed for a
fire at Mllwaukie Wednesday morning
which destroyed the Btahle of Gills &

Son on Harrison street near the
Grango hall and done damage estimat-

ed at $1500. Tho loss is fully covered
by. Insurance.

The blaze was started by defective
wiring, which, It Is though, was pulled
loose from the building, and brought
In contact with the wood by the silver
thaw.

Ton horses wore taken from the
building, but a number at bugKiog and
a large amount of harness was burned.
The building was owned by Casper
Kerr, and will be repaired at once. The
Grange hull was not damaged, owtng
to the good work of the Milwaukle fire
department Bull Run water, which
has a strong pressure, was used for the
first time In fire fighting in Mllwaukie.

BROWN

CANDIDATE fOfl
DECLARE! Hit SUPPORT Of

ECONOMV program.

limitr.e ('. Ilrownell, an can
didate for Inland to a
large crowd of popl at Mullno Tuet
day nlKhl. He di ued the iuelloiit
that Interest the tayri of Clacka
mas county and pledged hla support to
a proxrarn of economy In the IcKlila
tore. Mr. Ilrownell referred to hla 12

yours of In th atate sen
ate, and touched upon the question of
hla non purtP lout Ion In the campaign
of any other candidate fur any office
He said:

"As general, when a man Is a candi
date fur public office, where two or
Hi roe other men are running fur om
other office, and one of them, or two
uf them, or three of them happen to
attend a uiet-tln- at which I am going
to speak, thute opimw-- to me are al
ways apt to say that. 'Ilrownell I stand
In In with thla candidate or that can
dldate.' I wish to aay that all meet
Inga which I address, are my meet-
ings; I have no power nor way to keep
other candidate from attending my
meetings. If they wlxh to do so; It la a
free country and they have aa much
right to appear In my meeting aa I

have to appear In theirs, If I choose to
do so. I am making a clean, straight
and ox-- fight for the nomination for
one of tho of Clacks
mas county. I am fighting no other
candidate nor mixing up In any oppo
sition fight. 1 aay this simply In Jus
tlee to myself, as ( Jo not desire to be

tioii this subject.
would be very glad If all candidates bo-fo-

the people would attend the meet-Ink'- s

that I have.'

IN

Li

ELL TALKS TO

VOTERS AT 111
LEGISLATURE

reprewiitallve.

representatives

misrepresented

FLAWS ARE FOUND

DEPUTY DISTRICT ATTORNEY

BURKE HOLDS NOTICE WAS

NOT POSTED 30 DAYS.

Holding that the county court has
acquired no Jurisdiction In the matter.
Deputy District Attorney Thomas A.
Kurke Friday Informed the county
court thst tho petition of Road Super
visor waa Invalid, and that It
would be necessary to begin the pro
ceedings over again. Scbuebel asked
that a branch road between the Mo-lall-a

road and the Nauklrchner roads
bo opened.

"The law requires 30 days' notice
by advertisement, posted at the place
of-- holding county court and also at
three public placea In the vicinity of
the road." iays Deputy District Attor-
ney Iturke in his written opinion. "The
return of R. Schuebel shows that post-

ing waa made on the first day of No-

vember, 1915. The matter came up e

the court on Wednesday. Decem-
ber 1, 1915, this giving but 29 days no-

tice. Our supreme court has frequent-
ly held that the full 30 days notice is
essential for the court to acquire Jur-

isdiction. I also call your attention to
some slight defects in the phraseology
of the description, or rather a slight
variunce between the description in
the petition and in the notice."

The county court this week passed
on a number of road matters. .The
proposed Ronlta road was referred to
the viewers, as was aiso the J. W.
Sloner road. The M. Hulras, Levi
Robblns. W. F. Sharkey. W. F. Young!

and W. H. Kellendonk roads have
come before the court for either first
or second readings.

FRUIT TREES WARNED

COUNTY COURT REQUESTS THAT

STATE LAW BE COMPLIED

WITH BY GROWERS.

The county court has issued a re
quest to all owners of disease infested
fruit trees in Clackamas county that
they comply with the state law, relat-
ing to the proper pruning and spray-
ing of fruit trees.

Fruit Inspector Standish has pre
pared the following bulletin, covering
suggestions on pruning and spraying
trees:

First, determine by a close Inspec
tion the trees in orchard that are to
be cut, bearing in mind that it is more
economical to cut down diseased and
unproductive varieties than to clean
them up by spraying and pruning. Aft
er selecting trees you wish to save,
prune thoroughly by first cutting out
all dead and intersecting limbs. It
trees are exceptionally tall and rangy.
It would be Veil to cut off the tops, In
each case cutting back to lateral limbs
in order that the trees will Bpread out
rather than grow tall. After tho prun-
ing is finished, It is advisable, where
trees are covered with moss to remove
this with a hoe, then follow up by
thorough spraying with lime sulphur,
winter strenirth. Where trees are at
all mossy, add two pounds of lye to
each 50 gallons of mixture. Spray
trees until drenched.

BABY'S 8KIN TROUBLES.
Pimples eruptions eczema quickly

yield to the soothing and healing quali-

ties of Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment
No matter where located, how bad or
long standing. Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment will remove every trace of
the ailment. It will restore the skin
to its natural softness and purity. Don't
let your child suffer don't be embar-
rassed by having your child's face dis-

figured with blemishes or ugly scars.
I'se Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment

St Johns Woolen mills nas enough; its guaranteed. No cure, no pay. 50c.

Virders to run until November. at your Druggist. tAtivj

HEALTH HINT! IN VI ME

The rlif health officer ' ripoktOv

dUlirt out health sdvli In the ant
ad columns of the nejapri, but
It hat Iclt fur a t'bliafo dix-to- r

to thow the y to h'tlili lit riv.
Tlilt pot-- ! ph)iiin hat tiiitrd lli
folio In.
A mlcroo wt on a fair miib n't llj,
And h winked a Knowing ;

Kur lie wia the murderous germ of
Uurlppe. ,

Who carried dla on a pasture trip.
And ha never t known to "care a

np"
How nuny good peoplo he rauwd to

die.
The girl, 'tis uid, kluwd her "steady"

young man.
The way of a man and a maid;
And gave hi in the germ on a gem rout

plan- -It
multiplied fatt, at only gerrut can.

Till through hla vem-l- i and vital
they ran;

And thla for the kltt waa the price he
paid.

He coughed and tnccud In the face
of frk nil.

And spat on the floor betide;
Contagion be apread to the bitter end
With what dirty handkerchief aid

could lend.
Where bad air apacet ao areslly

offend.
Then suddenly turned up his toex and

died.

"Tom, Tom, waa a cart-le- t ton;
He caught a cold and hla note did run;
With a cough and a aneeu
He pr-a- dhteate.
And waved hi )mndk-rchle- f in the

WOMEN WILL SEE FIGHT

PRIVATE ENTRANCE FOR

SEX IS PROVIDED.

FAIR

NEW YORK, Feb. 6. Women night
fan will have ample opportunity to
be at the ringside when Jesa Wlllard
and Frank Moran meet here March 17

for the heavyweight championship of
the world.

Tex Rlckard, promoter of the battle.
made thla announcement today. Hla
arrangements he declared. Include
special womeft'a private entrance to
the arena with plenty of attendants
to see that women boxing enthusiasts
will be corteously treated. He ex-

pects that aome of the best women In
New York will seize the opportunity.

The best seat in the houae will sell
at $25, Rlckard declares.

'And there will be no trouble with
speculators such aa baa been encoun
tered, for example, by baseball fans
during the world'a series game," he
said. "I expect to reserve seats for
outside boxing fana aa well aa for local
patrons and to take stepa to protect
these people."

IS TO

AFTER CONFERENCE AT SEAT

TLE, DECISION ANNOUNCED.

SEATTLE. Wash., Feb. 8. A big
surprise was sprung on the University
of Washington students yesterday aft
ernoon when it was announced that
Gllmore Doble, woo arrived here re
cently from California, bad agreed to
finish his contract and will coach the
football team next year.

It was considered all settled here
Hint Joseph A. Pipal, coach of the Oc

cidental college team at Pomona, Cal
had been secured to succeed Doble, as
Graduate Manager Arthur Younger
had but recently returned from Los
Angeles, where conferred with Pi- -

pal.
Doble came here to confer with ihe

authorities at the Invitation of Young
er, It seems, and was uraed on all sld
to reconsider his resignation and take
charge again.

ilGREi

MARKS IN 80. 100. BREAST

RACES LOWERED.

CHICAGO, Feb. 4. Four world's
swimming records' were surpassed at
the Illinois Athletic club open swim
mlng meet last night, It was learned
today.

In the 100-yar- swim, Perry McGll- -

llvray clipped tho mark of :54 2.5, set
Jointly by Duke Kahanamoku and A. C,

Ralthel, Illinois A. C. to :54. In the
same event, he waa timed at the d

mark In :41 bettering tho
former time of :43. held by C. M. Dun

lels. of the New York A. C.

Mike McDermott, Illinois A. C. sliced
a full 'second off the world's record
of :33 for the d breast stroke.

Harry Hobner won the d

Medley in the fastest time on record.

GRANGE INSTALLS OFFICERS

Officers of Abernathy grange were
installed at the regular meeting last
Saturday at the hall at Parkplace, as
follows: Master, I D. Jones f over
seer, Mrs. L. D. Jones; lecturer, Mrs.
Pearl Berrier; steward. Miss Evenda
Blood; assistant steward, Mrs. C. Riv-

ers; lady assistant steward. Mrs. Ida
Kent; secretary, Mrs. Jennie Butts;
chaplain. Mrs. J. T. Apperson; gate
keeper, Henry Nachand; Pomona,
Mrs. W. Brayton; Ceres, Mrs. R. Riv-

ers; Flora. Mrs. Theo. Brown; treas-
urer, J. T. Apperson. After listening
to a short program, the Women's Work
club made their report for the past
year, which was very satisfactory.
The club having bought new cooking
utensils, saved the expense of a Jani-

tor and presented the grange with ten
dollars, and still have a neat little
sum left in the treasure for other

Leukemia, a fatal blood disease, Is
said to be contagious, following re-

searches extending over three years
at John Hopkins Hospital, and point
Ing to that conclusion.

fAlV6man's Trouble.
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Tli mighty revWiratlv porr of
Ittxltif i'irce'a favorlla Prescription
speedily caute all womanly trouble
tu ditappear C'liupcl tha organ lu
properly perform their natural hi u,

correct displacement, ovr-eom- e

Irregularities, raiuore pain aud
misery at certain time ana bring
tack health and etrrnrtli to nervout,
irritable and exhausted women.

For all disease peculiar in woman,
Dr. Pieree'a favorite 1'rrserlpiioii I

powerful restorative. Jr'or Dearly
60 years it ha banished from Iha
lire of ten of thousand of woman
th pain, worry, misery and distrasa
caused by Irrrgulariue and disease
of feminine character.

What Dr. Pierce' Favorite Prs
arHtrfion baa done for thousand it
will do for you. Crt--t it this vary day
from any medicine dealer, In either
liquid or tablet form: or tend M eenta
to I. Pierce, Invalid' Hotel, Uuffaio,
'. Y., for trial box of tablet.

Quttliont tl Sn t Art fully and
properly answered in T1 People' Com-
mon 8ene Medical Adviser, by B. V.
Pierce, 31. V. It contain the knowU
edge a young man or woman, wil or
daughter, altoutd bare. 1 pares)
with color plate, bound in cloth, by
mail, prepaid oa- - receipt of 3 dime
or stain pt.
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CAME WITH OREGON CITY PLAN-

NED BY QUINTET.

The eastern Clackamaa basketball
fana are arranging to form a crack
basketball team to play under the
name of the Eeastern Clackamaa
team, with same In the Eatacada pa
vilion.

The team will be made up of the
three Horner brother, of the fuinou
Sprtngwater quintet, with Hob Morton,
formerly the I'nlverslty of Oregon
ata. and Milt Evana, a former blgrt
school atar.

Thla aggregation wilt meet all com
ers and aeveral fast games are now

scheduled. Including such team aa the
Vancouver Soldier, Oregon City high,
and aeveral of the Portland athletic
cluba.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following real estate transfers
were filed by County Recorder Ded-ma- n

Thursday.
The Shaw-Fea- r company to Jamea B.

Welch, lota 10, 11, Shaw' subdivision
of iots A, B, C, Jennings Lodge; $10.

Bank of Oregon City to J. H. Walker
trustee for Sophia Charman, Nellie V.

Walker and Mary J. Lovett, south holf
of lot 3, beginning on the northwester,
ly boundary of lot 2, Oregon City: also
a certain number of feet In lot I of
block 2, and a certain number of feet
in lot 4 4of block 2, (declaration of
trust); no consideration.

Fred and Barbara Wournis to Anna
Howell, 429 acres of Clackamas county
in township 3 south, range 2 east; also
10S.23 acres of Robert Canfield D. U
C. 53, township 3 south, range 2 east;

1.

United States to William H. Beers,
160 acres of section 28, township ti

south, range 3 east; $1.
The following real estate transfers

were filed lu the office of County Re-

corder Dedman Saturday.
Mrs. M. L. Roberts and C. B. and

Mary J. Hanson to C. J. Roswell, lots
25, 26, 27, block 41, Minthorn addition
to Portland; $1.

Lenora C. Atv.ater and Henry
to Robert M. Mann and Pearle

S. Mann, lots 10, 11, 12, tract No. 1,

Woodmlnt, In section 4, township 2

south, range 1 east; $1.

The following real estate transfers
were filed by County Recorder Dedman
Monday:

T. S. and Mary Mullan to the trus
tees of tho Wichita church of Oregon
Conference of United Evangelical
church, part of Hector Campbell D. L.

C, section 3, township 1 south, range
2 east: 110.

P. H. Thorn to Richard and Minna
Wltzel, 30 acres of section 1, township
2 south, range 3 east; $10.

Estacada State Bank to R. M. Stand
ish, administrator of the estate of
Edgar J. Stevens, 5 acres of Franklin
Pierce D. I C; $1.

Sophia Grimm to Cicero Grimm, land
in John L. Klinger and wife D. L. C,
townhlp 4 south, range 1 and 2 east;
$10.

-

John G. Moehnke to Robert Moehnke
SO acres of section 6, township 4 south,
range 3 east; $1.

The following real estate transfers
were filed In the office of County Re
corder Dedman Wednesday:

S. J. McCormlck to Anton F. Gans--

neder, 43 acres of section 19, township
south, range 1 east; $1.

Nettle Wilson and J. R. Wilson to L.
A. Chapman, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, block 33,

First addition to Estacada; $10.

Californian Had
Kidney Trouble

Jack Maltos, Copperopolls, Calif.,
says: "I had such a severe case ot
kidney trouble 1 chought 1 would have
to sell out my business. I look three
bottles of Foley Kidney I'iils which
entirely relieved me and I have had
no recurrence of kidney trouble since
then."

8ome days It seem a If you can
no longer bear the pain and misery
you suffer from kidney and bladder
troubles. The ache across your back
grows worse with every move you
tnnlr mnit vftrv sten vou take. It
just seems to rob you of all strength
nmi enerffv. Your head aches, you
are nervous and worn out, sleep poorly
and have no appetite, siuinacn is up-

set and bowels Irregular.
Fnlev Kidney Fills lessen me pain.

until It is Anally gone entirely. They
give strength and tone to the kidneys

make them strong, sctlve. their ac
tion becomes regular ann ni'rrnai
naln. and your health grows heller

"j each day you take this great healing
' mHipina- -


